


ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER " ,. sH ow FEVER "

and disorders due to microbic infection are rapidly responsive to:

E NTE RO FAGOS
(polyvalenr bacteriophages)

Taken orally

Completely innocuous

Prophylactic as well as therapeutic

Cats like it

Send for free somple

MEDICO. BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen Road South Norwood London S.E. 25

*
*
*
*

SIAMESE.DESIGN (actual size l"r" high x lf" wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishablel .. 23/- each
Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver g6i-

MANX-DESIGN lactual size t" high x t{" widel
Silver oxidized metal Sl- ,,
Fine_ gilt on metal gl-
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) 2li1-
Artist :n2* "'ed in natural colours on solid silver 361_

These brooches-ii. ble _in two designs only at present -are made by a worrd
lgngwled firm of sper, 's in costume. ie"werlerf. ih"y "." of fine quality with plain
DacK'..trtted with .join and carch. Prices include purchase tax ind postage,
t{emittances should be lyable ro ouR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

1o. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE

Cot Brooches moke lovely & Iosting gifts

4 CARLTOI}^r.\ )N5, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

- 

v't-.

We can despater Brooches to any part of the wortd in anattractiye qift box anq enclose 
- y6ur personal message orgreetlng. so many cat lovers have'been' delighted with-these

Brooches that it is_- somewhat superfluous ti add that theyare supplied on a ..money returned if not satisfied', basij.
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WILL YOU HELP ?

LTHOUGH the New Year is well under wav, it is not too }ate for

me to w'ish you all the Happiest of Nerv Years' May 1950 bring

vou Good Heaith and Good Fortune and may it prove to be a year

of peaceful progress and achievement in the Cat Fancy'

So many kind messages and helpful suggestions have reached me

during the last four weeks that it is utteriy impossible for me to reply

to them individually. To alt of you rn'ho have written I would like to

express thanks for the interest shown. The various suggestions and

ideas have been gratefully received and correspondents may rest assured

that their letters will have d-ue consideration at the appropriate time'

One important fact emerges from the mass of correspondence

received-over 90 per cent. are satisfied that or-'n cars Magazine, during

its first year of existence, has well justifled- its claim to be " Authoritative'

Instructive and Entertaining." This, you must agree, is an encouraging

start.
And now for the task immediately on hand. This concerns the

important item of circulation building. The year ahead bids fair to be

one'of fierce competition in the magazine world and we shall, of course,

guard very jealously the leading position we have won among the cat

publications of the world"

This position can be held onty with the sustained interest and
( Continued on next Pagc)
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co-operation of our readers, old and new alike. So ma\. I app.al c,nce
again for your help in one or more of the following rvays:

(1) Prompt renewal of your subscription fee when it becomes due.
Even a negative reply is better than complete silence.

(2) Recommending the Magazine to, those you think rvill be
interested.

(3) Supplying me with names and addresses of cat-loving friends
at home and overseas to whom you think a specimen copy rvould be
acceptable. Such information would, of course, be treated in
confidence.

The attention of those who have enquired about binder cases in
which to preserve their copies of oun cars is invited to the announce-
ment on the outside back cover of this issue.

Our front cover photograph this month shows Mrs. S. S. Culley,s
lovely Blue Longhair female Herries chloe, by Beau Brutus ex Juliette
of Dunesk, and bred by Miss Stephenson. photo is by Kemsley
Newspapers' Ltd' : 

EDIT'R

FORTY YBANS AGO
You could buy a Cattery for

10s. and a Cattery and Run cost
only another 10s.

Some of the leadins Fanciers
were advertising as many as eight
studs and the fees ransed from
30s. down to 1us. 6d.

The owner o{ one famous Blue
sire announced that g4 queens
had visited him during the first
nine months of the vear: d1O
kittens resulted. The diet of this
active fellow was largely cod liver
oil biscuits, raw meat and a well-
bea.ten egg in milk last thing at
nlgnr.

A number of firms were offer-
ing a cornprehensive range of cat
remedies. These consisted of
capsules, lotions and po-wders.' A London butch'er, advertising
himsei I as " The Noted Pussv
Butcher," offered " fresh boileil
meat from the rump of selectecl
corn-fed horses, neitly packed in

parcels of 6 lbs. and upwards."
The price-2!d. per Ib., carriage
IOrWard I

Plenty of pedigreed Blue Per-
sian kittens \,vere on offer at two
guineas each.

The Offrciai Resister of the
National Cat Club ivas kept at
offices in Chancery L,ane, W.C.2.
It was announced that 1'only
N.C.C. registrations were
accep.ted by the United: States
and 'other governments. for the
purpose of admitting cats duty
Iree.

T lt esp inter esting items rr)ere
culled. frr;m the speiial Chyistrnas
l{umber of " Owr Cats" in 1g0g.
The publication bearing this title
in those earh dqys uas a two-
Penryl weekly edited by M rs.
Sansome oJ Bouden, Altiin:ham.
Front couey destlgn - a saucy zuhile
ktlten - aas by the t'amous Louis
vy atn.



SURVEY OF THE POPULAR BLUE I]ONGHAIRS

Birth of the Btrwes
By CYRII, YEATES, G.O.M. of the English Cat Fancy. Mr. Yeates

has been a Blue Longhair Judge since rgzr and his record of service

to catdom has no parallei in this or any other countrv. In turn he

has been Breeder, Club Official, Shou'Organiser, International Judge,
Chairman and now Presider-rt of the Governing Council of the Cat Fancy.

E,RE I asked to name
the cat rvh,ch, in my
opinion, ivas the most

representative specimen of Blue
Longhairs, I shouid say without
hesitation - Ch. Xtlischief of
Bredon. And I ieel pretty srrre

that the majority of Fanciers who
rcmemher that great cat woLrld

agree. Anyhor'v, he u'as a very

good cat. Not only rn'as he a

superlatively good shou speci-

men, but he proved himself a

truiy wonderfui sire.
Whence did he come? Born

in 1928, he was bred bv Nurse
Nicholls, his sire being Cupid of
Callow and his dam Dawn of
Hope, and he was descended

from-but let us go back to the
beginning !

The late Miss Frances Simpson
shorved the first all-blue kittens
at the Crystal Palace in the early
'eighties, when they created

something of a sensatlon. I knew
Miss Sirnpson very r'r'ell and
:rlrrays regret. nol har'.ng asked

her to tell me more about these

kittens, rvhence they came, etc.
As ir is. their oriein is shrouded'^.''_ "_^d^^_'

in mystery i

The year 1889 may be said to
have seen lhe birth of the Blue
cats, as in that year classes were
provided for the first time at the
Palace for " Blue Self Cats rn'ith-

out White." These classes were

CH. MISCHIEF OF BREDON-" the most representative
specimen of Blue Longhaits."



for cats or kittens and drew 17

entries, some of them being six
weeks old kittens ! In onlv three
instances were details givln and
in each case the sire was a cat
called'furc,o, owned by Mr. A. A.
Clarke, a rvell-known Fancier and
judge.

Prior to this there had been
BIue Tabbies and Blue and
Whites shown, which had to go

into the Ary Other Colour
classes. Blues soon " caught
on, ". and at Westminster-1O
years later-there were 87 Blue
adults entered and 23 Blue kit-
tens ! In the 56 years that have
elapsed since the first Blues were
shown great advances have been
made and the majority of the cats
of those early days wouid iook
strangely out of place in a Cham-
pionship Class for Blues to-day.

White Spots Go,ne

Photographs taken of thosc
old-time cats show clearly that
the majority had long, straight
noses, narrow skulls and big ears.
Many, we know, had green (or
at best pale yellow) cyes and
blemishes could often be found
in the form of a white spot on
chest or stomach. The latter are
so rare these days that judges
have almost ceased to look for
them.

In 1901, Nliss Simpson, who
was largely responsible for popu-
larising the Blues, founded the
Blue Persian Cat Societv. The
Standard drawn up ln l9o2
differed very little from the one
in use to-day, and from that date
Blues steadily improved until
temoorarily checked by the 1914
War.

In an article of this kind, orrns
to limitation of space, one can--
not refer to ail the cats one rvould
like to. So I must confine mvseif
to those uhich had lhe gre-ate;i.
influence on the breed.

In the period covering the end
of" the last and the beginning of
this century. there are three
names that dtand out: (1) Darius,
(2) nt son, Ch. Orange Blossom
of Thorpe, and (3) his grandson,
Ch. Neila Billi of Thorpe. Darius
was owned by Mrs. Herbert
Ransome, who, as Secretary of
the Northern Cat Club and pro-
prietor and editor o,f the original
" Our Cats," rendered great ser-
vice to the Cat Fancy.

S6me Famous Sires

Darius was out o{ a queen
called Fatima, his sire being
given sometimes as Starlight,
sometimes as Bluebeard. His
strong points were " shape, bone
and head." Mated with Mrs.
Slingsby's Daisy Nita of Thorpe,
he produced Ch. Orange Blossom
of Thorpe, and that cat, mated
with Barrymore Periwinkle in
1903, sired an even more famous
sire, Ch. Neila Billi of Thorpe,
whose name appears in the pedi-
grees of countless Blues.

Other famous sires of those
days were Ch. Woolloomooloo
(Best Blrrc al Crrrft's Cat Show
it tne Westminster Aouarium,
lRgi), Ayrshire Ronald (Best in
Show, Crvstal Palace, 1900, and
sire of Don Carlos and Sir Archie
of Arrandale). NIr. Frank
Norris's Blue San Toy sired
among many good cats Ch. Lord
Monkton of Dundee (bred bv
Mlss Baggs from Bifolia), u'hr
sired Oaklands Spearmint, Carn
Puff and Scottish Gem. The Gon-
dolier sired Lord Delamere of
Delamere, Ch. Oaklands Sceptre,



C-h. Oaklands Sheiia and The
Gondoiier of the Blue, Clan. All
the above-mentioned cats may be
said to have played a big part in
iounding thc Blue cats t-rf to-day.

The first twenty years of this
century saw a great improvement
in Blues. The greeny-yellow
eyes gave way to orange and in
some cases were so deep as to be
rlmost copper. General type
improved, heads grew broader,
noses shorter, and ears smaller.
-{11 these improvements did not
come at once and there weie

,1-^^r. - -^, ., iike othcrrlrcrry 5gLUdLAJ. L dLJ

animals, have an unfortunate
habit of quickiy reverting to tyl-re
if piven the chance. and the Blue
car has passed through many
nhaceq dtrrins thc fe irlrr lnn o

period that I have known it.
If I u'ere asked where they fail

most to-day I u'ould say in
soundness of colour and length of
.^.1 SnneL,ino qPner"ll\r el/p

colour and size of eye are not
rvhat thcy were say 2j years ago.
I think jurlges are very much to
blame for this in not penaiising
more heavilv cats r'r,hich are un-
ev( n in colorrr, bcing neither

dark, medium or pale blue, and
cats which have no pretensions
to carrying the long, 'rhick coat
of soft texture demanded i:y the
Standard, which also says " any
shade of blue allorvable."

Ihere is no doubt that the pale
shade is the most sought a{ter
and that it is more difficrrlt to get
soundness in pale blues than in
the darker cats. Another point
upon rvhich I think judges should
be more insistent is on size of eye
a.nd expression. ',lo ar'vard prizes
r^ ^^r- ..,;,L il1o cats wlln eyes rney cannoi
open is eolng quiie contrary to
the Standard, which states quite
clearly that eves must be " large,
round and full."

At the risk of beins called old-
fashioned, nothing wiil ever shake
mv helief ihar a cat should bt'
belore everything a thing of
beauty, but in the craze for exag-
gerated head lype, many cats
have been produced which can
only be describcd as uglv. In
next month's instalment I will
have more to say about ihe Blues
of 1900-1920.

1to be continued)

A l,ooo MILES WALK !

A cat story calculated t.o cap aII
cat stories has been front page nervs
in America recently. We pass it on
rvithout comment. It concerns Rusty,
a ginger cat who Jollowed his orvners
1,000 miles {rom Boston to Chicago.
Therr were lIr and l\Irs Tnscnh' "'j

Toeste, 'who were startled rrhen Rustrr
rvalked into their nerv Chicago home.

" We le{t Rusti behind rvith my
father when we moved {rom a Boston
srrhrrrh in qenlcmhcr " said llr.
Toeste. " When he arrived here we
were so astonished I telephoned my
father, s'ho said he disappeared on
OA+h (an+amhor "

Nobody knou,s horv Rusty traced
the {amilv to Chieaoo. But Dr.
Yottng Presi,lpli of the Atnerican
Cat Association, said: " It sounds
incredible, but it is possible."

To sceptics rvho maintaincd that it
must be a case of mistaken identity,
rhe Toestes renlied thaf the cat has
the same leg inirrrv as Rustv and..h ...J-.J

identical habits.
The best Britain can ofier in the

rvay o{ homing cat records is that of
a Siamese hybrid who travelled in
1.940 from Devon to return to his
Surbiton (Surrey) home-l80 miles
in 10 u'eeks.



Photarlraph b,r coutLesf ol "Erel)irt N€wr"

Mrs. Caroline Beale, of Carshalton, Sutrey, a grand old lady
of 101, with her lovely white cat Peter, a {aithful antl

constant companion.

SIAMESE ARE
Writing 2j'6u1 $ismese in a recen'.

issue of " Good I:lomes," the Journal
of the H.S.A., Anne Rivers observes
that the autumn Championship Shori'
is an occasion when orvners, breeders
and onlookers have one characteristic
in common: they are totaily indif-
ferent to the ordinary codes of polite-
ness to each other, but they .r,re never
imnnlitc l:n a rat

A Siamese cat, she adds, is
" queer." He u'iIl ansrver you rvhen
you speak to him; he will try to eat
with you at your table, ilrink out of
your cupj sleep in your bed and ride
with you in your car, not merely for
the usual reasons o{ warmth and

.,QUEEI{ "
com{ort, but because, it seems, it has
never darvned on him that he isn't
human, too.

Anne Rir e:s cunciudes: But lh"I
are expensive. Prize cats for breed,
ing are sometimrs rs much as thirLy
gttineas I he averrso nrice Ior anY
nr,linarrr cnenimpn ic. r. . .._. .. .- stx gulneas.
'' Six guine;rs for a ca.t? " some
pcople say. " Nr,, says the man
uho orrns one. " Si-x guirreas Ior
bea.utv, afiection, intelligence, cont-
p:nionship rnd a rronderfrrl feeling
that since the cat is the animal that
does rvhat it likes, if it likes to live
with you. you must be the cat's
whiskers.''
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l,,ad -r@ltN{ /
ififfilb A regular newsy Jeature

i,s$f{ with i setection o1 it " br,'

"q! u-$ items lrom home and overseos

A ]-L cat l,'rers u'ill be ;urere-tt.d
A Lo knuu that plans er: afoot uy. -the p.U.S. A. to kc.p (.\ergreen

the memory of Simon, V.L., the"gat-
..rnL cat ot H.Il.S.. Amethyst. i ne
iimon ]Iemurial ! und has been in-
:,rugurated alter consultation u.ith
( ommander Kerans and it has been
decided to divide the proceeds into
t\\'o parts: (1) to provicle extra, bene-
irts for the disabled and lependan{s
of those kilied rn the Yangtse inci-
Jent, and (2) to help P.D.S.A. ivork
ior animals in seaport tos'ns. Simon
\\'as so very much one of the crel
rhat this se€rrlpd the richr rhins rn
'lu. Th. parronJ "t ,t.r" itu,-rj "i"".liIto.bert Bulnett (C.-in-C., Plymouth)
and Lady Burnett, and a Trust Com-
mittee lormed to :rdministel the {uncis
includes Comrr\ander Kerans, Col.
\\'. \V. Dor"e, N{r. Clarence
\\-inr hester. \lr. H. Bridg"s, Deputy
Chairman of thr: P.Il.S.A., :rnd \{iss
D. St. IIiil Bourne, Allied Forces
Jlasr ot Clul, lncl Press Sp.relrrv fo
th" P.l).S..{. sp".l"r""'."ri"ir;"!
I.uxes \\ irh Simon's photograph cn
the front are I'ei1g isiued. -

X{1' coilection o{ Chlistmas greetings
inclucled a really novel card from Guy
Bogart, Californian writet, poet an,l
cat lover, who sent {rom his residence,
Purr Hall, " Holidily Greetings from(iuy, Servant-in-Chief, Hiidabruen,
Timothy N{cTicklebritches, \\thite
Mama, llnclc Penelope, Lindy Lou,
Knight, Catnip, Catnap and Kirn,
rvith Bright Nlemories of Dudley,
Sandy of Little Valley, Bruenhilcia,
Black Boy, Nlother Guil de Roi,
Rlondie. Ilulfins, Juno, 6;11. 

"rot,Pedro, The Dragon, Iapurvali, Susie
Belle, I)empsey, Yellorv Prinie, Tad-
pole, Golden Boy, Othello, Pinkie,
One-Ear, Barnacle Bill, Trvinketoes,
Gunga Din, Goldie, Smoke, etc., anrl
mlny nthers of whom ue sar- g ith
Michael Joseph-'Sleep softly, dear
friend, For u'hile I live you shall not
die.' "

The Third Report of the Animal
Hera.lth Trust, - recently . published,
records tlrc splendiJ pr,,gr:^ss which
that ltoril, has made i-n t|e develop-
rlent of its research stations and bf
itl great educational prugramnte.
The pcriotl under revieiv is frorn
1st July, 1948, to 30th June, 1949.
The Repori is fullv illuslrated and
covers :1. very r.ide range of health
and rlisease prohiems. It u.ould be
no exagqeratlon to sar. that the Re_
I, 11 is rrnique in the ll jstory of
relerinrrv st ienr n jn this toun111.,
renrescnting, as it does, the recorcl of
a' hier ement o[ ;, \ o]unlarv organisa-
tron sponsored bv livestock orvners
andr.eterinarians themselves. The
Duke c{ Norfolk is President and the
I)uke o{ Reau{ort Hon. Treasurer of
the Trust, the :rclclress o{ rvhich is
),2), 235, Abbev - ,,House, Victoria
St:eet, London, S.W.1. Ihe Trust
has recently announced a scheme for
Fellcuslrip and Nlenrhnrship . open f6
:rll interested in animal life and u,el1-
i;eing-and cletails, rvjth a copy o{
the Report, r,ill be sent to any in-
tending subscriber on request.

lliclrel Rl1, kmnre. 'r riting on
British Wild I-ife in the i)ecember
issue of " The Ark," the Rulletin r;f
the Catholic Study fi161s for Animal
Welfare, says : " Let us be {ond of
animals by a1l m-^ans. Let us remenr-
ber that they wels createcl by God
iust as \\.e \vere ourselves. But for
heaven's sake don't let's credit them
u'ith pcu'ers and feelings {or rvhich
there isn't the slightest proof. Too
manv people ascribe to t'ild animals
the attributes that belong to man
alone-,a thing that is technically
knox'n as anthropomorphism.
\Ve must face up to the fact that our
approach to animals nrust be not only
humane. but also logical. And
although sentiment has its rightful
place in oul outlook tonards the.m,
we must, as far as possible, cut out
cpnfimen+eli+rr "



A nervs item reports that when
Mr. Angus Ward, former U.S. Conpul
General in Mukden, arrived in Yoko-
hama, the Japalese Sociefy {or the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animais
prepared a banquet for his four cats.

It is alq'ays a pleasure to recognise
talent and esoeciallv is it so when
that talent tas ciose associations.
The delightful sketch reproduced
below rvas drawn by Miss Wendy
Stuart, of Isleworth, Middlesex, who
is a member of the Herts and Nliddie-
sex Cat Clu'b and probably 'the
youngest subscriber to this Magazine.

Secretary of the Cat Fanciers' Asso-
ciation. The vacancy caused by her
death wili be filled .by a. prorninent
and popular figure in American feline
activities--Mrs. Clairo Y. O'Brvon.
of Scarsdale, New York, who is also
a successlul breeder oI Siamese.

That po,pular sixpenny monthly,
" The Tailwagger 1i Magazine, which
has for so long been 100 per cent" in
canine appeal, is now devoting two
pages to other pets and catty articles
and pictures rvi1l be prominent.
" Good heavens ! " says the Editor.
" Cats in a dog's magazine ! Surely

Tlr,ll{I, THE PIER cnr
AT Wey moorrt.

V):;
' ',/'

" He ate too much t'-see paragraph on this page.

Wpndy is, of course, a great cat lover
and I feel sure you will a)l agree that
her impression of Timmy lolling at
ease in the deck chair shows artistic
ability far above the average. Werrdy
u'rites: " Timmy really belonged to
a cargo ship but he rvas 1e{t on shore
because he ate too m.uch. I{e rvas
always at the pier caf6 at 6 a.m.
r'vhen thel' opened, for food-. As I
Ashp.l e lni frnm i ha nier Timm"y.\.J
rvould cotne and sit by me waiting
for my fish to eat. I dren'quite a ferv
nic{rtre. of him +here as he rvas sor'.--" ""
vpnr friar/ltr."irL ha '

The American Fancy sufiered a
great loss last year by the tragically
sudden death of NIrs. KarI B.'Norton,

some mistake here or is there ? "
Nice rvork " Taihvagger " !

We receive from time to time a
num,ber of enquiries as to the avail-
abiiity of suitable coliars for cats.
Thece .ome mostlv from Siamese
owners and frorn flat-dwellers in par-
ticular. Since the r.var there has been
precious little available in the rvay of
suitable neckweat, but now a.t last I
have nerrs of a serious attempt being
made to market rvhat is to be styled
'r safuf,y harness " for cats. It is
sponsored by Miss J. Mary Collier. cf
11 West Park Road, Southampton,
who has kindly afforded me the oppor-
tunity to test out the ha,rness in use.
It has acoordingly been iried out on

tl



:.. ol my Siamese rvith admirable
- :.t.. Th. hern"ss is )ighr and, .-.1 ...1'.. *:rits the re_drru rulry rlrr

: :nition it has earned fronr sorne o{
::-: animal u,elfare organisations.
-:e " trial horse " for the harness
'.,.:1s a lo\iely white stray cat which
lii.s Coilier pickecl up in Cape Torvn

and rvhich wore the harness during
his journey from South Africa to this
countrv. You may expect to learn
more later in this Magazine about
the specifications od this latest line in
feline a,ccessories.

MICKEY

the misfortune to lose a cat or
Irilten tlrrnrroh f ie thp hndrr

btlr.,.l.!LIl\UUVJ

should be sent to the Laboratory
through yol1r veterinarlan.

With regard to other vaccines
made in England, there are at
ieast three. But there would be
no point in my naming them be-
cause, as far as I caD ascertain,
fhev are nnt cnecific and in anv
.^. .L-.. .^_ ^_,.. Le obtainedLdsr (rrEy rdll u11ry u!

th-ntroh rrnrrr rrpiorina',^. -."b.. r --. .-..^.--*ry surgeon.
So ask his advice.

Are thc American vaccines
spccihc? In Amcrica "Yes."
and my inforrnation is that cats
inoculated in lingland have not
contracted the disease. It must
be remembered that unless the

(ctntinued oaerleaf)

Ilore cthowt F.E.m.
BT KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

tr--) EADERS of Oun ('ars mav
ffi remcmbel that in an articlc* o on feline infrctious enteritis

in the April issue, I promised to
urite aplain when I had more in-
for'mation regarding the produc-
tion of a vaccine. The Research
Laborator,es, aftcr ovurcoming
many difficulties, advise me that
thev nnrr he ve a slra in Suitable
fnr vaccine orodrrct'on. The
only ua1- virus o[ the djsease can
he nronacaled 1o nrovidc mate--.. " r^"
rial lrom rvhich thr vaccinc can
be prepared is by infection. Witb
human inconsistency, the idea is
abhorrent to us and 'rt is time rve
realised that iI wc call for heJp,
rve shorrld be readv to he uholil'
co-operative. If you have had

ALL.IN HOUSEF{OLD PETS INSURANCE
COVERING DOGS AND CATS

This insurance, first introduced by us in 1933, has recently been
considerably increased in scope anC simplified after sixteen years'
experience, and now include CATS, w'hich can be insured alone.

Annual premiums from l4s. 9d. per animal
This is the first time thdt d serious ottem|t hos been made to cater for the
insuronces of Felines, ond alreody it is cleor thot the new insuronce is

greotly opprecioted.

Write for Brochure H-sent grotis upon opplicotion

THE CANINE INSURA$\ECE ASSOCIATION
LIMITED (Established 1932)

DEPT. I7, 6I . 62 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E,C. 3
'Phone: MANsion House 8089 'Grams "ALDOGS," Bilgate. London



inoculated cat is in contact with
the disease, it cannot be said to
be specific.

American Vaccines
I have used both American

vaccines - P.itman-Moore and
Lederle-and believe them to be
definitely specific in England.
This does not rulc out '.he possi-
bility that the American vaccines
have a strain different from that
^+r^^r-i-- These r.ac_d LL4l([r5 UUI UAqJ.

cines have no reaction on the in-
oculated cat.

Now for the sulpha group ol
drugs. T can only repeat that
f.i.e. is a virus. This group of
drugs is ineffective but can be
used {or secondary jnfection, i.e.
pneumonia, under the direction
of your vet. I stress this po.nt
because the use of the drugs can
be a danger. Penicillin, while
not so dangerous, rvi1l not deal
with the virus.

Lately, the f .i.e. bogey has
raised its ugly head agarn. There
have been .cases here and there,
not an epidemic. A large per-
centage have recovered, which
would seem to support the theory
that many of the cases are
wronglv diagnosed or the strain
of virus is not as virulent as pre-
war. Certainly, f .i.e. has not
been rife in this country for some
years.

You should therefore preserve

an open mind and do not suspect
the lvorst. Let your cat live as
natural a life as possible and, if
you have more than one, isolate
at the first sign of sickness. I am
certain cats develop illnesses
through iack of rhouqht at thc
outset. An upset stomach, for
instance, develops into something
worse. Some three months ago
I received an urgent telephone
call: " My cat has not eaten for
a day. I put her in with mv t\4'o
big neuters for company during
the night, but this morning she
iocks so iil and listless."

Don't Fuss

I suggested to my enquirer
that she called in the vet., keep-
ing the cat warm in the meantime,
and, in the absence of anything
better at hand, to give some soda
rvater with a pipette and isolate.
" Above all. d,on't t'uss her | "
Two days iater there came the
message, " Thank you very
much. I did not call the vet. as
Iinker r'vas flne by next mid-
duy." Poor cat ! A bilious
attack and she had to be pushed
about bv tu'o friendly neuters.
Like ourselves when bilious, cats
want peace and quiet for a while.
At such times germs take hold.

I am happy to say the Labora-
tories have every hope of a vac-
cine being available in the verv
near future.

Letes ga ta a Shoto
Brief details of the remaining Cat Shows which are fixed to take place

duting the 1949 I 50 Season are given below for the information and guidance of
our readers. We shall present more detailed inlormation frgm time to time as it
becomes available. Make a point this time of attending as many Shows as you
can. Thete is no better place at which to make friends and to pick up useful
points about cats, their breeding and management.

1950
2l lanuary
?l January
30 January

... The Lanci and North Westem Counties Cat Club .,, Manchester
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club ... ... Edinburgh
... xSouthern Counties Cat Club (see adverisement) ... London

* Denotes Show with Championship status,
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IDiek hes,d, 1l[o Cat
By FLORENCE SPEITD

f\ URINr; thc pantomime season,

I I juvenile audicnces u ill onr e
u toain i'c ,.laliohtino in 'h.f'_c-_"
hardv annual, " Dick Whittington
and His Cat, " although Richard
Whittington, four times Lord X{ayor
of London (not three, as in the
nursery jingle), had no cat ! Thel:e
is not a shred of historical evidence
to support the legencl of the beloved
but fabulous animal, who earned a
iortune for his n'raster, a scullery
boy, bv killing all the mice in Bar-
bary.

Richard u'as, in {act, no poor boy,
but the son of Sir William Whitting-
ton, of Pauntley, in Gloucestershire.
And the fiction of his cat only starterl
in 1605 uith the production of a play.
nearly a couple of centuries after his
dealh, called " The History of
Richard Whytynton, O{ His Lou'e
Ryrth and His Creat Fortune," pur-
porting to be a true account oI
Whittington's life.

The plal-, ihat of Poor Boy to Mer-
chant Prince through the medium o{
a cat, touched popular fancv. And
when the engraver Robert Elstracke
published a portrait of Whittington
with his hand resting upon a skull,
the public demanded to have Dick's
nrf irctaad Sn nl,lioinolrr tr'lc+renL-p'' "> 'b'J

in later printings removed the offend-
ing.kr:ll. renlacins it nith a cat.
Thrrs the leoend of thc cat florrrished.

Cats are not native to this country,
and in Whiitington's time lhey uere
still rare and hig}rly prized. As late
as 1535 a Spaniard is known to have
sold a ca.t in Chile {or six hundred
nieeee-n{-ci oh+

The Welsh chieftain Howel the
Good passed protective laws {or cats
as early as A.D. 936 and fixed their
rrrices. The nrice of a kitten from

rlr- night it r\as h''rn uas " one legal
penny," the sum paid by Dick in the
stor-v. A very high price it was. too,
since a skilled man's wage rvas a ferv
coppers a \\'eek.

A cat o1d enough to kill mice rvas
nriced aI iwnncn.c " end alter tt
sha11 ki1l mice, four iegal pence, and
so it ahvays remains."

It rvas iliegal to ki1l or steal a cat,
and an odd reparation lvas exacted
frorn killers. The dead cat was sus-
pended bv its tail, head downrvards,
" touching a clerll and even floor,"
and then wheat was poured over and
around the body until it rvas com-
pletelv submergeC, tail tip and all.
The killer''s u'heat then was Jorfeit to
the cat's o.wner. But if the ofiender
ha d nn u'hea f to oive 1-hen instead
the larv pronounced " a milch sheep
ujih her lamb and its wool iq ifc (fhe

cat's) value."
Later Weish lars fixed rhe price of

a cat, invaluable in early, vermjn.
rirlrlnn raec ac hioh . ^^,'-.1PUU "u.
Rut this was for animals " perfect in
eve. perfect in teeth, pcrfrct in tail,
perfect of clau. and without mark of
fire." Rats and mice, it was thought,
\\'pre s'ary of the smell of singed fur.
and a fireside cat would be lazy and
no mouser, hence this last provision.

Richard \Vhittington could have
laid the {oundation of his fortune bv
sellins in his time e cat to an
Eastern potenratF. Bur the legend
rvill outlast truth. It has, indeed,
recently been given {resh impetus.
In the bombed ru-ins o{ St. Michael's,
Paternoster Roy:il, where Richard
Whittington was buried, r.he mummy
of a cat s'as found. A mummy now
displayed in a g1a.ss case in the church
is boldiv labelled " Dic,k's Cat ! "

12



Fourth Instalr ent in the series ilealing with
iJ.

,i.f.oloar fnheritanee
-j., \LBERT C. JUDE

ANY of the animals o{

the small livesto-ck Fqncy,
including the cat, origin-

.:ed from a similar kind of wild
:attern coat. In each of the

'i:iginal coats, which differ only a

.i.Lle in qeneral appearance, there
:: a mixture of three colours-
black, brou'n and yellorv.

It mav be of interest to note

rhat the-.e pigments, including
the " colours " evolved in the

Cat Fanry, belong to tlvo main
types-melanin p'igments and
l.pochrome pigments. The me-

lanin pigrnents are derived from
the blooci. Thev are rvaste Pro-
ducts, deposited in the hair, in-
siead of being carried out of the
system rvith the other rvaste

materials. Biack and dark brown
are the most conspicuous of the
three pigments. Yellow and red
are lipochrome or fat pigments,
and are derived from the reserves

of the body.
The pattern of the normal i,vild

coat differs according to the sur-
roundings in which the animal
iives. This is so in the great wild
cat family, and some instances

have been depicted on the
" Zoo " pages of Oun Cars.
There are animals, too, which
change their colouring according
to the season, donning even a

u'hite coat during the rvinter
period. AII this is nature's way
of carnouflage for self-protection.

Rarely in,animals, bu! particu,
larly in birdsl rve find the males
adorned in more colourful coat
than the females, in order to be
the rnore attractive and con-
spicuous to the female. But
whereas birds see in colour, only
the human and the apes of the
mammals do so, the rest seeing
in black and white.

There, then. rve have the be-
ginnins,rf the coat c6l6u1s-1hg
complexity to unravel. And in
the beginning, the unravelling
must siart b,v nature itself. The
natural complex wild pattern will
breed trne for generations,
rvhether in the wild or in domes-
ticaticn. Sports or mutations of
colour crop up occasionally, and
from these the fancier has been
able to cultivate something rvorth
while.

I{e mav crrltivale the muta---" ___*J

tion so as to keep it as it
appeared, or he may use it as a
cross to produce some other new
variety or varieties. But of all
the possibilities which come
within our scope as breeders,
there is one fact which has to be
considered. We are not able to
create new factors. We can cer-
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tainly rearrange or re-group
existing factors, and thereby
create a new variety, but it is the
re-grouping which is new, and
not the factors involved. But
science marches on, and who
knows what possibilities may yet
materialise ?

For instance, during the last
few months an attempt has been
made to induce the division of
the chromosome in mice, with-
out the egg itseif doing so, and
actually one of the control mouse
€ggs was found shortly after fer-
tilisation to be triploid. Instead
of the usual 20, this blastula had
30 pairs. If the assumption
proves correct, it may mean an
entirely new form of life so far at
mammals are concerned.

When mating colours, a point
the fancier has to realise is that
each animal has a double here-
ditary equipment. This means
that one equipment is passed on
by the sire and one by the dam.
So lvhen a cat is true breeding
for a factor, it will have inherited
identical factors from the father
and from the mother. When a

cat comes to form ova (eggs) or
sperms, as the case may be, the
hereditary equipment has to be
brought dolvn to a simplex state,
so that when the mothcr gerrn
cell comes to form daughter celis,
each daughter cell receives the
necessary equipment in the sim-
plex state, one set of factors being
passed on 10 one daughter, the
other set io the other daughter.

Now consider the case of, say,
a Seal Pointed Siamese carrying

recessive blue-point factor. Seal-
point being dominant to blue-
point, only one dose of the
seal-point factor is necessary to
make the cat seal-pointed. But
when lDrs Seal Pointed comes to
form germ cells, the factor for
seal-point and the factor for blue-
point segregate and pass into
separate germ cells. This means
that in the case of a cross-bred
queen carrying blue-point, half
her eggs will carry the factor for
seal-point and the other half will
carry the factor for blue-point.
'lhe same arises with a similarly
bred male. Half his sperms carry
seal-point and the other half blue-
point.

So when a cross-bred Seal
Pointed queen carrying blue-
point is mated to a true breeding
Blue Pointed male, she will be
found to breed some seal-pointed
and some blue-pointed kittens.
The seal-pointed are the result
of an egg carrying the seal-point
factor being fertilised by a sperm
carrying the blue-point factor,
whilst the blue-pointed are the
result of an egg carrying the blue-
point factor being fertilised by a
sperrn also carrying the blue-
point factor. Such Blue Pointed
will breed true, although one
parent was a cross-bred Seal
Pointed.

Where one is only considering
a pair of alternatives, it is easy
to follolv and predict results, but
when one comes to consider
several pairs of factors, matters
are naturally more involved, yet
the same principle operates.
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freport from Aastralia
Cat lovers aII over the world will fnd much to interest them rn

this report.from Mr. Harry H. Wynne, Joint Publicity oficer oJ'

the R.A.S. Cat CIub, N.S.f4l. , Australia. It is splendid news

he sends--that the Fancy " Down {Jnder" )s oiganizing on

sound lines to ensureJuture prosperity and progress.

f-t OR a considerable number
I of years the Cat Fancy in
' Australia (particularly in
New South Wales) has progressed
quietly and without fanfare, and
although we may be a long way
behind Eneland and America
with regard to quantity, we are
definitely on equal terms in
quality.

Two decades ago we adopted a
standard which verv closely re-
sembled the Enelish idcals and
r.vhich, with local adaptation to
suit our different climate, has in-
i,'aria,bly ensured a high-class
antmal.

As in other lands, our felines
suffered during the war years,
but are rapidly overcoming .the
inevitable setbacks, and indeed
the Fancy is now approaching
the flour;shing stagc. It is signi-
ficant that many of our topJine
breeders are again casting wistful
glances at English catalogue'-s,
for, undoubtedly, our foremost
stock are direct descendants from
overseas importations rrnd our
native crossings are not as varied
as colrlo De oeslreo.

In New South Wales there are
three clubs enthusiasticallv ooer-
ating and ue have high- hopes
that very soon the Royal Agricul-
tural Society of New South
Wales (Cat Club Section) will
offrcially control the entire Fancy
jn the State per medirrm of a
Consultative Committee elected

by the general cat public. Actu-
ally, a provisionai committee con-
sisting of the delegates of each
club have been doing splendid
work over the past fifteen
months. The eventual set-up will
be similar to the English Govern-
ing Council.

Perhaps the l\{ecca of all exhibitors
rvould be the Cat Section o{ the Royal
Easter Shou', rvhich drarvs cnormous
crorvds. We are allocated two days
from 1l a.m. unti) 6 p.m. Judging
is usuallv completed by 12.30 p.m.,
and at the two last Shou's thousands
of people have rvithstood much jost-
Jing and personal incontenience in
the hope of viewing our cats. Readers
I An easilv vi.rrrli{c the cnormouS
publicity derir.ed, although there are
many other attractions at the Show
and u.e are obliged to accept any olcl
hall for housing rvhich, although not
exactly detrimental, is not to be
comparerl uilh overscas vcnues.

Our stuck cn r ierl tluling 194!l at
lhe vrriuus sho\-s rras rell up to
standard, the popular Blues and
Chinchillas predominating. It r.vas

inter"sting tu note that at the Royal
Easter Shorv a" recent English impor-
tation, Stourbank Nlichele (owned b1o

\lrs. Craig, of Drummoyne, N.S.W.),
rvas adjudged Best Blue Cat in t-n-e

Shou' from strong opposition. But
the supreme title of Best Cat in Sho:.v

ivas a brilliant 1'oung Chinchilla, Rex
of Chatsq'orth (bred and owned by
llrs. D. Burna.ge, of Willough;by,
N.S.W.). He could without fear be
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a\larded the honour of the most out-
strnding ( hinchilla o-f the sear.

The Best Cat of the Year, a title
or official designation.,au'arded each
year bn a points basis to only " Best
Cat in'Shou's," was fina11)t narrowed
doun 1o a popular choice rn Playbol
o{ \Vindsor, a sterling Blue 'maie

lrred ;,nd ou ned bv lliss '.f . Young,
of Kiilara, N.:.\V.

Our Whites rvere extremely u,ei1
shorvn, although the beautiful blue
eves are in the minority,. most of our
species sporting the yellorv eyes. The
Reds, Brorvns, Blue Creams, Torties
and other Tabby classes are not
terribiy prolific but are immensely
poptLlar rvith the public. The Blacks
are also splendid animals lrut extreme
care has to be taken i,vith them in
regard to their coats, u'hich, through
the excessive heat of our summer have
a tendpncy to reveal a ructincss. Ot
ihe other lvnec the chaJed Silver-s
are closely follorving the pattern lairl
dou.n ; in fact, a Shaded male has
twice in succession been Best Cat in
Shou- at the C.F.A. of N.S.W. Cham-
nionshin Shorvs. The Creams andr"""-'r '-^"- '
SmnLcc hou-ever rre not as near
perfection as critics would like. The
popular neuters rvith astonishing
poundage and characteristics would
vie with any similar type in the rvorld
and we often have up to t$'enty in
our big sho$'s.

With the other breeds, the Sianese
ernd the \{anx, I am a{raid lve cut a

very sory picture. At the R.A.S.
qhorr'there rvere eva^ilr- rhree Siamese
and of these l{rs. F. Donmall, iate of
England. contributed tno. Perhaps
the arrival of some of orrr F'.n"li.h

No official figures of the cat popu-
lation in this country a,re available,
as cats, unlike dogs, need not l:e
registered. But rMrs. Muriel farwood,
Registrar of the Natjonrl Anjmel
Regislration Service. uhich has jusr
been restarted, estima t es our cat
population at nearly .14 millions. This
rrorks out a{: 4i cats to every dog.

friends rnay cause an influx ol the
Cream and Seals. Straneely, there
is not a dearth oI these exotic fe]ines
in Australia, but {or some unacco,unt-
able reason the on'ners have nevet
shou.n any intiination to exhibit their
charges, and as a consequence show
organisers do not seriouslv cater for
them. \{aybe our nerv Aussies will
get busy and force us to rearrange
our classifications. Let's hope so.

Regarding the N'Ianx cats, in sir-
tcen vcars o[ 'horv organising T regrel
that I have never been {ortunate
enough to see one.

Our greatest deterrent to progress
out here in God's Own Country is the
apathy of our Press. It is indeed a
major sensation if any Club can per-
suade a. paper to publish even the
chief awards of a show. Ironicallly,
one often sees in h's evening nervs-
paper a photo of some al1ey cat sit-
ting majestically on a pole u'ith
appropriate story, or another free-
booter of the tiles strutting despon-
dently on a block of ice. Such is
nervs, not altogether palatable to
breeders and fanciers of exquisite
aristocra,ts, but in keeping with the
poor sense of news value that our
editors display regarding cats.

Notu'ithstanding, u'e shall contin,ue
along our unobtrusive and unspec-
tacular u'ay and rve shall continue tcr
hold exhibitions, rvhich, after all, is
our chief reason {or existing. Over-
seas fanciers a.re assured that u,e from
" l)orvn Under " rvill ah,ays en-
deavour to upholcl the traditionallv
high place in everyda.y life that the
cat has enjovecl throughout civilisa,
tion.

Christmas {estivities produc.ed a
verl' mild crop o{ drunk and dis-
orderly cases. 

- But there was one
very amusing incident in a Sunder-
land poiice court when a iocal man
rva-" lined 10s. for making rhinrself a,
nuisance. , The p,6li6sman said that
he discovered the defendant rolling
ahout in, thi, roadway asking a cat if
ne \fas drunk.
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0n top oo llown flnder oo

il

Fresenting an Aus.
tralian Best in
Show, REX OF

CHATSWORTH,
lovely ;'oung Chin-
chilla male. See

reference in the
preceding article.

And here (left) is

Gloria of Roma.

PL,AYBOY OF WINDSOR with his illustrious mothet Lady
Playboy, a sterling Blue ma!:, was voted the Best Cat of 1949

in New Soutli Wales. Australia.



CH, INWOOD SHADOW, widely acclaimed as the best Siamese female we have
seen in this colrntry since ttre War. After notable successes at the Siamese Cat
Club Show'and the National (where she was Best Cat in Show), she went on to
capture full Charnpionship honouts at the recent Notts and Derbyshire Cat Clutl
Show, where she was Best Shorthair Adult. Shadow, born June, 1947, andbred
by her owner, Mrs. A. S. McGregor, of Nettlestead, near Maidstone, is by Salween

Conqueror ex Inwood Lou.
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Photollraph bv YLL.l

Another gem from a book of exceptional studies by this internationally famous
animal photographer, reproduced hete by permission of the publishers, The Harvill

Press, Ltd. tslock kindly loaned by " The Tailwagger', Magazine.
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Care & Managernent by P. M. SODERBEITG
Vice - Chairman
Council of the
Chairman of the

of the Governing
Cat Fancy and

Siamese Cat Club

Im replq to Auurs--
1 N the course of a year I receive

I many letters from novice
I breeclers asking for advice on

how to start cat breeding, or
seeking to know why some par-
ticular misfortune has befalien
their pets.

This month I will deal with
some of the subjects which have
cropped up in the year's rnail-
bag.

On a number of occasions I
have been asked r,l'hy a queen

which is confined to a flat is a

bad breeder or a non-breeder.
The answer should be perfectly
obvious. Although it is certainly
possible to keep an adult cat in
good condition under such cir-
cumstances if great care is paid
to diet and allied matters, it is

unreasonable to expect breeding
condition to be obtained with this
degree of confinement.

I know the risks of theft or in-
jury by traffic if cats are allowed
to run loose in built-up areas, but
if you must keep a cat you must
also accept the risks. From the
cat's point of view it would be
far better to have no cat than
confine it for the iength of its
days to two or three rooms.

Many letters come saying, " I
give my cat this and that and the

other ; why is she not perfectly
fit? " To this I would like to
retort, " Why is she still alive? "
One cat about which I received a
query recently was having, in
addition to ordinary food, all the
vitamins, a proprietary brand of
baby food and about half a dozen
diflerent tonics and energisers.
Such treatment, of course, is mere
nonsense.

Cats do not need this fussing
and would be far better without
it. Just because Man has ruined
his digestion by foolish feeding
and attempts with nostrums to
put the matter right, that is no

reason why the feline race should
be subjected to similar ili-treat-
ment. The basic diet of the cat
is meat, and if to this you add
some starchy food in smail quan-
tities, and perhaps some green

vegetables, the essential needs of
the animal have been covered.
I am in favour of certain addi-
tions from time to time, but those

are by way of variety rather than
necessity.

A medicine chest in the cattery
can be most useful upon occa-

sion, but I have seen such chests

which rivalled the doctor's dis-
pensary for completeness. Apart
{rom such things as can usuallY
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be fouad in any house, such as

cotton wool, bandages and a
clinical thermometer, the other
two items which I should regard
as absolute essentials wouid be
liquid paraffin and a few M. and
B. tablets.

For Longhaired cats liquid
paraffin is a weekly " must " to
prevent fur balls if nothing else.
The sulphonilamides are very
useful in cases of rise in tempera-
ture as a modest dose may start
the cure before the vet. can
arrive. Of this drug, ] gm. can
do no harm to an aduit cat and
may do much good.

A Fathetic Picture

I am surprised by the number
of breeders who do not know the
normal ternperature of the cat.
Taken in the rectum-and that is

the only satisfactory method-
the reading should be 1(11.5. The
temperature of kittens fluctuates
very quickly and often without
apparenl reason. There is never
any need to panic when a kitten's
temperature is up to 1l)3 if there
are no other signs of illness.

From time to time I am asked
what sort of a collar should be
purchased foi a cat. Some
people, I know, take their
Siamese out in collars on a lead
and for that there is much to be
said if that is the only means
lvhereby a torn'n cat can obtain
exercise. Apart from such occa-
sions no coilar or ribbon with
bells should be worn. To an

active cat a leather collar or a
ribbon is always a source of
danger.

I am now coming to sornething
which always makes me very
angry, although perhaps to cither
people the incident wouid not be
one to produce any feeling of
irritation. I am referring to the
photos which are sometimes sent
to me in which the cat is dressed
up to ape the human. A cat with
spectacles on nose and coliar and
tie round its neck aluays seems to
rne such a pathetic picture. Such
photos I always tear up and put
in the u'aste paper basket.

I hope I am not sentimental
about cats, and I feel bold enough
to say that I am not. Neverthe-
less, I arn convinced of the essen-
tial dignity of the cat, which cer-
tainiy does not presume to aspire

-if that be the right word-to
equality with Man. Please don't
make a fool of your cat, for it
shows lack of understanding on
your part.

Painful Decisions

The last point to which I wish
to refer in this article is that of
old age and chronic disease.
Occasionally I receivr a letter
from a person who is faced with
what appears to be a difficult
problem. I suspect that more
often than not the decision has
been made before my advice is
asked, It is hoped that I will
rein{orce their decision and
usually I am able to do so.
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In its simplest form the ques-
tion is: " Shall I have my cat
put to sleep? " When one has
had a cat for a number of years
as a pet such decisions are always
painful when they have to be
made, yet for all of us who keep
small livestock there is one indis-
putable fact. It is that cats and
dogs have a life span which is

many times shorter than our own.

As I see it, the problem is a

very simple one and resolves itself
into just this: " What is best for
the cat? " At the moment I have
a neuter who is definitely older
than sixteen, but he carries his

years renrarkably well and ie

strong in wind and limb. To him
life is still pleasant, but shoulr{
the time come when life to him
seems a burden, I shall have no
hesitation in having him put to
sleep. Old cats often go down-
hill verv rapidly and when that
happens a painless death is the
only return we can give them for
years of . h"ppy companionship.
Any animal which is suffering
{rom an incurable disease should
always be granted the boon of
euthanas^a, False sentiment and
consideration for our own feelings
must play no part in such de-
cisions.

For the safe transport of Cats to any

par.t of the world - Gonsult SPRATT'S
All details, Transport, Shipping,
Feeding, Insurance can be left
in our hands. This section of
Spratt's world wide organization

has over 50 years experience in
the shipment of cats, dogs, birds
and other domestic pets to all

parts of the globe.
tt'/rite for full porticulors to:-

sPRnrT's
rrvEsTocK
SHTPPING
DEPART}IENT

Shipping Dept.29, Spratt's Patent Ltd.,4l147 Bow Road, London, E.3



Corre s,pondene e Corner
Readers are invited to send contributio,ns ,to this feature and so to ,join liy th.e. useful exclranS9 oj ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal prefenbly with items of general interest

DO CATS SUCK EGGS ?

A farmer near here could not
make out why he was finding
empty eggs rvith small holes A!
the end of, them. Thinking per-
haps it u€s his spaniei puppy, he
put the idea out of his mind.
Then, on going into the barn one
day he took out tu'o bales of hay,
behind r.vhich was an egg. Being
busy at the time he left the egg,
but returned half an hour later
for more hay. There, to his
astonishment, he saw a cat with
the egg between its par,vs sucking
the egg.

E. A. H. Lor,ve,
Combe St. Nicholas, Somerset.

UNFIT HOMES FOR KITTENS
I recently had an application

for a kitten from London, and as
I happened tb be going near the
address, I called. I u'as so dis-
gusted with the home this kitten
would have gone to that I made
an excuse not to sell. If oniy
breeders who are real cat lovers
would, u'here possible, make en-
quiries as to lr,'hat sort of homes
their cats were going to, a great
deal of unnecessary privation to
the cats u'ould be avoided. I
know that it may not ahvavs be
possiblc to call as I was able to
do, but surely there are other
ways and means of finding out
the prospective home conditions.

Gordon B. A]1t,
Brnstead, Ryde, I.O.W.

BEST SIAMESE QUEEN
Since writing my article on

Siamese (your November Issue),
a young queen has come very
much to the fore, Mm.
X{cGregor's Inrvood Shadow. She

was outstanding at the S.C.C. ,

Show in October, where she rvag;
First and Champion under Mrs.
Holroyd. But she has greatly
improved even since then as hel
front paws have been late in "
darkening,. Even so, she is by
far the best queen that has been
bred since before the war. At
the National Show she was not
only First and Charnpion under
Nfrs. Hart, but she beat ail other
cats, Longhair and Shorthair, l

and was acclaimed Best Cat in
Shot by vote of all the judges.
Congratulations to Mrs. McGregor
for breeding something really
good.

Greta Hindiey, Chiddingfold,

Fresh }| EAT
- l?lcultf illttflcfuPID

lor your pets
Dogs rea lly g o fo r
BRAWNOX, it's real
meat, their natural food.
Bulk BRAWNOX l/- lb.
ln 26oz.Jars, 2/- per jar.
MEAT-O-NUTS a
complete balanced diet,
l/10d. per packet.

Cats love BRAWNOX
too I

MEATOBIX LTD,

Fidlers Ferry,
Worrington,

Loncs,
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Presented bv IOAN THOMPSON

EDITORIAL NOTE.-Two unusual happenings have conspired to Prevent
Mrs. Joan Thompson's contribution appearing this month in its usual form. The
,first-and one that will be deplored by cat lovers everywhere-is the loss of her
Blue Longhair Ch. Gloria of Pensford from the National Cat Club Show in
Paddingtonr on 6th Dcember. FIer ,account of Gloria's escape a,nd the sub-

sequent search follows this editorial note.
For o,ut part, we are glad to give prominence to this account as it may s€rve

to prevent such another unhappy climax to a Championship Show, and . the
expetiences of Mts. Thompso,n during the search for Gloria may pethaps help
others who find themselves faced with the strain and anxieties whi,ch a hunt for a

lost pet entails in a strmge and densely-populated area.

Cats have, o{ course, been lost from shows before, but rarely for any gFeat

length of time. In pfe-war days, when the Crystal Palace exhibitions wete being

held, there was the famous case o{ the cat whi,ch escaped and hid in the organ

loft. It was traced and rescued. The search for Gloria transcends anything that
has happened before in the cat world. And only those who have been " behind

the scenes " in this unfortunate affair can appreciate the time, effort and money

that have been thrown into the search which, as we write, has been going on for
over five weeks,

The loss of Glotia, a qreen oi outstanding quality and tempetament with a

whole string of show successes to her credit, is, aPart from all other co,nsidera-

tions, a grievous loss to the Fancy. The chance of her being recoveted is a

slender one, but hope remains *;hile reputs of her being sem in the district
continue to come in. The great difficulty will be to corner and catch her as she

is apparently a frightened cat after her alarming experiences. Meanwhile, the
search goes on and all cat lovers will hope with us for a happy ending to this
srory.

The second happening which prevented the appearance of " Just Fancy " rn

its usual form was the departure for America of Mrs. Thompson to {ulfil her
engagement to judge at the All-Breed Championship Cat Sfrow of the Atlantic
,Cat Club Inc., held in New York on l2tt^ arrd 13th January. We hope to be

able to publish details of her experiences in our next issue.

(c)ntxnued' ouerteal)

STOP PRESS 3 We have received ttie splendid news just as this issue is being
printed that Ch. Gloria has been captured. On the morning of Sunday, 15th

January, she was seen to enterr a large shed by a lady v'ho wisely passed on the
news to Mr. and Mrs. Marlow. The Marlows rushed to the scene and were able

to corner Glotia in the shed. She was, says Mr. Marlow, a fighting fury after her

4l nights of freedom and wilt need careful treatment for a few days io bring het
back to normal. The capture took place in Kildare Crescent, less than a mile
from the Show hall.
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Dfrs. "foan Thompson utrites:
6 O mrny stories lrc crrculating

\ahout the :ragic loss ol my Ch.
V Gloria of Pensforrl Iollowing th.
National Cat Club Ch. Shorv at Pad
dington on 6th Deember that I am
grate{ul for this opportunity to pub-
lish the facts. Her PSCape {rom the
Shct hall rvas due entirely to the
careless manner in lr,hich the pens
uere dismantlecl hall an lzottr bejore
the official t'losing time ol the Shou !
There is also pl.enty of evidence to
piove that at 6.5 p.m. the doors
)eading to the street u,ere throrvn
open, althou5lh at that time the majo-
ritv of the valuarble exhibits rvere still
in the hali.

I rvas tolcl the next day that the
reason for the fr:rntic hurrv rvas be-
ciluse a dog shr>u' las being benchecl
at Birmingham the next dav and the
men \\'ere due there rvith the: pens on
the night oi the 6th. Obviouslv
this shoulcl not have been allorved to
interfere u'ith the advertised time-
table of the N.C.C. Shorv.

Doo,rs Verie Open
I hc .rr u hrch I 16fl oljerad tu rake

me back to Beckenham rvith my trvo
exhibits, Gloria and Starlet of Pens-
forcl. could not arrir.e until 7 p.m,
so I remainecl on the platform mark-
ing my catxlugue, assuming nrv pens
had not been touched. Indeed, from
mv position on the plat{orm e\iery-
thing appeared quite normal at the
far end of the hall rvherc mv tu,o
pens were situated next to each other.
The reason I left my cats in their
pens was because they are far less
disturbed by noise and commotion if
they can see s'hat is going on around
them. And, of course, they alrvavs
detest being clo-"ely confined in a
basket.

At fi.15 rnl i\\o cats $ere sren in
their pens Jooking quite calm and
collected. At 6.47, rvhen I rvent to
put them iuto their baskets, I dis-

covered to my horror that Gloria's
pen rvas emptv. Inspection revealed
that there \yere no staples securing
the pens to the staging and that the
trvo pieces of string usecl to tie the
overJapping rvire sections iLt the bacl<
u'e:e lying in the pen. Alt Gloria
had to do to escape rvas to give the
gentlest push, jump to the floor and
disappear through the lide-open door
intc the street a feu' yartls arval'. I
discovered that Starlet's pen rvas also
insecure and it rvas just a matter of
luck that she, too, dirl not iirnd a, rva.y
out.

The Search Starts

\\re sealched for a long time that
evening, but s'ithout succe-qs. lt
rvould have been a miracle had we
found Gloria as the road u'as full o{
parked cars :ind the no,ise of passing
tralhc l'as continuous. I nas in the
dist: ir i prrlv next morning, a nd that
las the commenccment of a search
lhich has been uorse than iooking
l, r fhe prn\crbjaJ ne"dle.

It has greatly distressed ri.le and :^o

many of rnv frjends in the cat lvorld
that a cat rvho has enjoyed afiection,
comfort and the best of food in quiet
surroundings, should be lost in a
n"ighboirrlroo,l .trch as Pe,ltlington,
rvith its maz-^ of ce11ars, 

.basements

and bombetl premises and its floor
upon floor of flats occupied by a poly-
glot collection of tenants. Ihere aie
iiteraliy thousands of places where a
cat could bide by day.

Gloria has been seen from time to
time but never bv any metnber of the
search parties. The same instinct
rvhich has helped to keep her safe
from accident has made her difficult to
catch. She has run alvay when
approached and has rarely been seen
in the streets. She appears to have
{requented back gardens u,here it is
comparatir.ely quiet.
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Gloria's escape has revealed rvhat a

genuine love of c:rts exrsts among
nrceders ancl horr much thcr- arc prc-
pared to do for a fellorv fancier in
distress. Every b t of efiort to recover
her has been voluntary and spon-
taneous and on some days four or
fir.e of us have been in the neighbour-
hood. No s'ords of mine can expre,ss

my gratjtu,le to aLl these lrelpers. xn4
especially to I'Irs. Eireanne Xlarlou',
of Baron's Court, u'hose determina-
tion and endurance have never
flagged. Clad in slacks and a leather
coat, and rvith a sack under her arm
in case of a capture, I'Irs. N{arlo$'
has invaded hundreds ol premises and
questioned hundreds of residents,
often rvith strange and amusing
results. Once ue ualk^d right
through a private house and oub

again rvithout being challenged.

Sometimes rve received sympathetic
co-operation from obvious cat lovers,
but of course there u-ere other occa-
sions rrhere \\'e met rvith :pa1ll1' and

a " couldn't c.are less " attituCe from
local residents.

What curious facts rvere revealed

about the way some London cats

live I It appears that a rrumber of
owners go to business and " turn out
the cat " to fend for itself all
rhrouglt the day. The cxts get

accustomed to this routine and in the
evening are rvaiting on the sjteps or
stairs for the rcturn of their re:pec-
tirre orvners. I got on familiar terms
rvith a number of cats in the ,listrict
and scme of them rlere r ery Iine
specimens rvho rvould have held their
orvn in the shorv pen.

I doubt very much if cat stealing
is so prevalent as one is sometirnes
ted to suppose. We became so

familiar rvith the cats of the district
and their olvners and rve found that
many had led an out-al1-day mode ,t{

life for several years. Accustoned
to this existence, they become verY

friendly and the majority are in re-
markabll' good condition. We found

SCO-RUSTON BI-UE CHIEF
(B1ue Chief is the 1ovelY son of
Southrvav Nicholas, International
Champion of Champions and now
" The N{ost Beautilul Cat in the
World.")

Mrs.. D. D. Crimmon, of Belfairs, Leigh-on'
Sea, weli-known fot her Sealeigh Cats,
writes:-

" I have heen breeding cats for twenty yeas

-Blue Persians. Siamese anr! Chinchillas-and
my only regret is rhat Kit-zyme has not been
available all along.

Mcst of the ttrings that help rur pets are so

distastefrrl to th€m but at last, in Kit-zyme, we
have something that helps their coats, teething
troubles and their condition genetally and
yet it is e Pltase/e to tahe.7 had. a litter of six
rather under the weather at teething butt
thanks to Kit-zvme, they are now plaguing my
life with their pranks.

All my cats love the tablets, which ate really
wonderful {ot preventing off-colorr times and
damp weather blues. I shall now always use
Kit-zyme 4nd tell all my friends anC customem
who buy my kittens of the new wond€r tonic
and pick-me-up. I cannot praise Kit-zyme too
highly,"

l(itzyme
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSNESS,
FALLING COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE.

SKIN TROUBLES.

KIT-ZYME is sold by Boots, and most Pet
Stores at 50 (7] gr.) Tablets l'6, 250 for 4/-,
750 for 8,1, lfin any difficulty in obtaining,
writer PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO.
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several oat lovers rvho do their best
to alleviate the lot of the stray ca! bv
putting food out. But I think it
would lre nrore humane if one of the
animal lvelfare societi.es arranged to
catch these unfortunate strays. Some
of them must be female and it is
heartbreaking to imagine the condi-
tions under u'hich they rnust have
their kittens.

When I visited one house and
picked up a lovely iittle Tabby
obviously in kitten, I asked the
orvner rvhai she did rvith the kittens,
and a chil,i piped up rvith, " Oh
mother throrvs them into the pond! ,,

I explained to the orvner ab.out the
spaying o{ females and that the
P.D.S.A. can put cat orvners into
louch rvith a quali6ed \.olcrinar).
surgeon rvho will perform .;he opera-
tion for 10s. 6d. in needv cases. One
shudders to think of the cruel rvay
some nervly born kittens rnust end
their livcs. I have ttften rvondered

u'hy the B.B.C. do not take a more
vigorous Iine in educating children in
the care o{ animals. What a r.vonder-
ful medium for spreading this know-
ledge !

Messages of sympathy ha"ve
reached rne frorn all over the
country, also the Continent and
America. Two came from Denmark
from acquaintances n'ho had read of
Cloria's escape in the ' Sunday
Express." Gloria was last seen on
30th Decernber and 1ve are still hop-
ing to recover her. But all the tlme
she must bc losing rveight and con-
dition and she ca_nnot be expected to
take kindly to a vagrant existence on
scraps.

I feel sure my friends rvill forgive
me for not replving individuallv to
their svmpathetic messages and ofiers
of help of various kinds. The search
ha"s necessitated my spending so much
time in the Paddington area and I
have felt too fatigueC to do much

E}AN E Ffl t' R ST CATTE RY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BL['E PERSIANS

CHINGHILLA PERSIANS

CREAM PERSIAhIS

Prize Stud Cats available.
Kittens usually for iale by
pr;ze - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

PITTS LANE BINSTEAD Nr. RYDE 1.0.!V.
Telephone: Ryde 2794 2$ hrs. from London
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wdting on mv retuurn ho.lre in the
evening. I leave for America on

4th January and have had to make

hurried prepara,tions for my depar-

ture.

NIy ioss has throrvn a sPotlight on

to the post-war penning at cat
shou's. Although the shorv rules

state:
" Exhibits are only received on

the condition that the Club shall not
be responsible for any loss or damage

to cats, boxes or baskets, or in any
other way,"
this, in my opinion, does not
absoive shorv committees lrom their
responsibilities, and if a Laisser fatre.
attitude is taken to any loss through
negligence, few exhibitors s'ili feel

inclined to risk showing their cats

and kittens.

A substantial honorarium is Paid
to the shou' managers o{ the big

London ChamPionshiP shows and
one of their first duties is to super-

vise the safe penning of exhibits and
to ensure that, rvhilst cats are ln
them, pens are left intact. Exhitri-
tors are entitled to have security in
this respect.

Some od the best and safest Penning
I have seerr at post-war shorvs is that
of the Notts and DerbY Cat Club.
This young Club rvorked on the right
lines rvhen one of their frrst ambi:
tions lvas to buy their own Pens.
Although they were not able to

allord them a1l at once, each year we

see the picture more comPlete.

I norv quote irom a letter sent to
me by a member of the Committee o{
the N.D.C.C. : " There is nothing to
beat the penning done bY members
of the Committee. We alwaYs do

this at Nottingham the daY before

and thoroughly enjoy doing it." And
then follorvs comments on the un-
satisfactory state of the penning at
sho*s recentlv rvhen exhibitors have

had to staple them dorvn to the
benching ancl tie them together with
string. This confirms information I
have received in several cases since
Gloria's escape. What a pitY these

incidents were not reported to shorv

managers at the time !

lt rvould be interesting to knorv
hou. the N. and D.C.C. solved the
problem o{ procuring the wooden

benching and storing it. The last
trvo problems, plus that of erecting
pens, have been three diffrculties
lvhich have confl'onted the Governing
Council rvhen suggestions have been

made that they should buY Pens and
loan thern to the various Clubs. But
obviouslv such problems can be over-
come if u'ays and mea,ns a.re fullY
discussed rvith a real desire to secure

safe penning for: exhibitors.

New Year Gretings to Cat Lovets
everywhere, and may breeders have

a successftll year with bonnY
healthy kittens to rewand them.

All fonciers should reod
65 THE CAT FANGY ''

A monthly i""'"::;}"ii,i"o ;l:,!"9.- 
Pedigree cats

O 
'UDGES' 

FULL REPORTS G'N THE SHOYVS 
' 

BREEDERS' NEWS

i rxe FANcy ovERsEAs o CLUB MEETINGS AND REPoRTS

i sruD AND sALEs ADvERTISEMENTS' ETc" ETc'

Single coPies 7d. - Post free' Yearly Subscription 7s'
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Potted Show Bepinrts
THE NATIONAL'S 53rd SHOW

The National Cat Club's fifty-third
Championship Shorv, held in padding-
ton in early I)ecem,ber, attracted
1,369 entries of 310 exhibits from 168
exhibitors. Here is evidence indeed
of the steadily growing interest in the
English Cat Fancy. The all-round
quality of the exhibits rvas high and
.ight-seers al tended in setis{actory
n umLrers.

This time the Shorv rvas " under
new management " and \{iss L. M.
Phillips shouldered the responsibility
of organisation assumed for so long
by \'Iiss Kit Wilson.

Best Cat in Shorv rvas the Siamese
female lnrvood Shadorv, u'hose photo-
graph appears in this issue-a real1y
lovely cat. I'lrs. D. Herod's \Vhite
male Ch. Carreg Comfort ran her close
in this competition a.tc1 carne out
eventually as Best Longhail :\dult.
Kittens of all I'arieties wcre nune-
rous. A lovely Red ll'abby female ,-
f,Irs. F:ruell's Barrvell Bsna-wa5 ad-
judged Rest I{itten ancl among the
Longhair kittens X,Irs. Brunton's Blr.re
female Wilci \riolet o{ I)unesk rvas
the leader.

Note.rorthy u'inners among the
Shorthair classes rrere the aforemen-
tioned Inx'oocl Shadorv ; llrs. Druce,s
Siamese m:rle Hillcross Song ; the
R'ev. R. Rees' rvell-knou'n Ch. Svlvan
Joev rBriiish Blu.t : Jlise Rochiurd's
Russian BIue male Dunloe Sih,ertoes ;
l'{iss Potter's British Shorthril Neuter
Vickigarvn; Iliss German's neuter
I)unloe Pavlovitch ; \Iiss Bassett,s
Abyssinia.n Croham Gondar and Miss
Calvert Jones.s- Blue pointed male
Tailand'Oberon.

Among the, Longhairs--Blues u'ere
exceptionallv strong cla:;ses-l{ajor
Dugdale rvon again rvith his fine male
Flarpur Rlue Boy and Best Opposite
Sex n'as Mrs. Brunton's Southrvay
Josephine. NIrs. Cyril Ton-rlinsoir
u'on again '*ith her q'ell--l<nou,n Ch.
Black Beret and Miss Langston was
successful rvith her Chinchilla male
Flambeau of Allington irnd female
Felicitv of Ailington.

Sorry rve have no room {or all the
meritorious u'ins at this Shou. l

MAJOR AWARDS AT , ]

NOTTINGHAM

, Th_e_ fifth Championship Shorv o{
the Notts and Delbyshire Cat Club
took place on 9th January in Not-
tinghern anrl fully merits a high place
rn thrs season s list of 

"ut cessful" do's. " This event is allvays a
pleasant social a{Tair and the entries
and a"ttendance must have satisfied
the hardrvorking Sho,lv l{anager, Mr.
-J. F. Barker.

The Club is to be c.ongtatulated on
tho cxlt-a ctTort it pu1 ;nto the p16_
duct ion "f ils c rtalogue to make itbiight and attractive. They rvere. reu'arded r,r'ith a sell-out in'double-
quicl< time.
_-Jurlges ofEciating for the clay rver-e
l_Irs. Razelerr, X,Irs.-E. Chappeli, nlrs.
Yeend, lliss Wentrvorth-Fiizrvilliarn,
lliss D. M. B-.ckett, X,Iiss Langston
!lglutising Jor tr{r. Cyril yeites),
l{iss Kath}een Yorke (Presidert of the
Club), 1{r R. A. Stirling-Webb (just
back from his judging engagemeni in
America) and the CIub Chairman,
Mr. J. II.,\. I{artin, ri.ho actecl as
referee judge.

l{ajor arvards rvere: Best Longhair
Aclult-\Irs. D. H. FIerod,s bh,e_
eyed \\rhite m:rle Ch. Carreg Coni_
fort ; Br:st T,ongtrair Kitten-llrs.
Her,'J s ryrnge-evc,l \\-hire Carreg
( ra( ker: R.{t Shorthrir Adulr. llrs.
A. S. llc(lregor's Siamese {emale
Inwood Shador- (norv n full Charn-
pion) ; Best Shorthair Kitten__l,Irs.
O. X,I. Lam;b's Siamese S.p. Kitten
Avonside Charmian (sireil by Ch.
l,Iorris Tudor) ; Best Longhair irtreuter

-N{rs. 
F. Walker's Tollerion }Ionarch

(siied by Walverdene trIajor :rnd bretlbt' X{rs. Oaklev) ; Best Shorthair
Neuterj{rs. N. Lyttlqoe-Butt,s
Siamese Doneraile Chang lbred by
Mrs. Wi'lliams).
. \'Irs. E. L. I{enn made the .iournev'from 

Shropshire worthrvhile nv t"f.in'eluo Chrmpionships nith her'Baralan
P9y gtr" (Rlue male bred Iry her {rom
Ch. Deebank N,Iichael) and Romany
Roma (Blue female bred by l,Ir. Freil
Carman and sired by Int. -Ch. 

South-
rvay Nicholas). Full Championship
honours u'ere also achieved brr Ntri.
,s. Druc.e rvith her Siamese nale Hjll_
cross Song and Mrs. E. Aitken rvithher Black male Bourneside Black
Diamond.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
;

The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per .vord per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received bv not later than
the last day oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write " copv " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cn.rs M,r.cazrun, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, Lonclon, S.W.9. Use of tsox No. costs r,r- extra.

For Sale At Stud

BEAVERBOOTS, the quintessence of
SIAMESE featuring all the trad^tional charm
of this fascinating breed. Personality, affec-
tion and intelligence.-Conwry, 7 Oaktree
Avenue, Palmers Green, London, N.13. P.{L
7EL'.

THE DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES. Loverh'
Shorthaired Kitrens -[tiss Rochtord, 2s Rrrdail
Crescent, Hampstead, N.W.l Tel. : HAM 6498.

SIAI\4ESE Kittens by Larchwood Clover ex
Chocolate Point Queen Corabelle, pale coats,
dcep e1es. Frrrm 4 gns.-Denham, I 48
Els*orthv Road. N.W.J. PRI 7J2t.

SIAMESE Seal Pointed oedigree Kittens for
sale, house-trained, ftom 4 gns.-Mrs. Halfhide,
Ladymead, East Mattins, near Petersfield,
Hants.

S.P. SIAMESE Queens, bom Nov. 16, sire
Champion cat of Show, house-trained.-Gdnder-
Velch, Bucklebury Common, Berks.

Miscellaneous

V/ARNING TO OWNERS. Never dispose of
cats unless you are cerrain they are going ro
a good home, There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by the lur trade. In
both cases they ate liable to suffer revolting
cruelty. For futther information apply:-
National Anti-Vivisection Society. 92 Victoria
Street, London, S.\V.1.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Common-
Iield Road, Bansread, Surrev. Tel., Burgh
lleerh 2754. PELHAM pUFFBALL. Creiir
L.H., sire Ch. Widdington Warden, dao
Pelham Hazel. Siring winning Creame and
Blue Creams. Fee .C2 2s. and caniage.

MORRIS SIRDAR, l0 awards 1948/9, Sire Sam
Slick, Darn Morris Una.-M. V. Richardson.
GrirsteaJ, Ottways Avenue, Ashtead, Surrcy.

9:""9" "'l!{.:: t{:l_
VAT.LEYEND COMMANDO, by Vatleyend
Blrre Prince, sires lovely Kittcns. Fee 2 gns.-
Voss, Fairlight Glen. Rayleigh, L.N.E.R.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sirc
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa.
I\IOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischief.
Fee for each 'rrrd t2 2s. and carriage to regis-
teted queens only.-Gordon B, Allt, F.Z.S.,
Danehurst Cattery, Pitts Lane, Binstead, near
Ryde, I,O.W. Ryde 279,1 (2] hours from
London ),

souTttERil couNTtEs
CAT CLUB

CHAMPIONSHIP
sHow

MONDAY
30th JANUARY, t950

Do not miss the lost
Show of the Seoson

co be held at

Lime Grove Road Hall
Shepherds Bush, W.l2

Further detoils from the
Show Monager :

MRS. K. R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD
SUTTON . SURREY

vtc t389

THE T.{IL-WAGGER MAGAZINE, the
monthly Briti:h Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere, Fully iilustrated
and cotnplete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s. 6d.
1inc. posrage,r for twelve issues,--The Tail-
Wagger Magazine, 356-360, Grays Inn Road,
London. !7.C.t-

FOR SALE. Unique antique silver double
SCENT BO'tl LE wirh rwo Car Heads, genuine
Victorian, manu{actrrred in 1871, the heads
contain a heavy content 6f silver, price six
guineas,-Box 18, OUR CATS.4 cirlion Man-
sions, Clapham Road. London. S.V.9.

IMPERIAL
SEAL.POINTED SIAMESE

Renowned for:
Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament ;

ltose, Short Coat ; . Enchanting
Sapphire Eyds.

:, MRS. FRED J. W|LSON, ".
376.WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW JERSEY, U,S.A.



KITTEN PARADE

IN AUSTRALIA

The Nlelbourne Cat Ciub held its
annual Kitten Parade at the end oi
November last ancl entries rvere 2,5

per cent. up on the figures for the
previous vear. So (writes ){r. George
Dykes) a new venue rvill be required
lor 1950 iI interest continues to
expand at this rate. The Ciub hopecl
to secure the attendance o{ N{r"
\Iichael Joseph, but unfortunately
he had to leave for S_r'dney on busi-
ness a,fiairs the day before the paracle.

Exhibits showed u'elcorne lncreases
in Siamese an<I Chinchilla classes,
rvhich have been poor in Victoria for
years. Additional interest u.i11 come
later ri'hen I,Irs. Harvke's tn.o iilpor-
tations, Fleurette and Lorenzo, are
released fron: qurlanlin, .

Best llxhibit went to I'Irs. Rose
u'ith her trvo months old Blue femaie
Marlee of Goulburn, a kitten o{ even
colour ancl good tvpe. Another Blue.
\{rs. Wells'Pips of }Ierrirvu, took
Opposite Sex. Ihis strain is un-
broken Blue back to importations of
many long years ago. Best Siamese
was llrs. Chandler's \Vestlvoocl
Centaur.

A ferv days later, continues Mr.
Dykes, the Australian Cat Club
staged a show at the same venue, the
Savoy Theatre. This Club is run by
its enthusiastic President, X,Irs. H. J.
Brol'n, rvhose Chinchillas (desc,end-
ants of Dickon of Allington and
Langherne Nloily) are Ienou'ner]
throughout Australia. IIere again
exhibits shou'ed an increase. Best
Exhibit rvas a Se:r1 Point Siamese,
Mrs. Hines' Suzette of Woornyalook,
a farm-bred exhibit. Best Kitten
rvas Mrs. Bovs' BIue male Robin of
Elsford. A feature of the Shorv u,as
a shaded Silver neuter which looked
thoroughly bored with all the special
attention he received.

CH. PRESTWICK FENGLIMA-PERTAMA

At Stud:
CHAMPION PRESTWICK
PENGLIMA.PERTAMA €3.,3 - O

Si.e -Presrwick Person
Dam*Prestwick Pi<cenini

PREST}VTCK POO-TOO t2-2-o
Sire-Prestwick Patric
Dam- Prestwick Poo

PRESTWICK PERSON A2.2.0
Sire-Prertwick Perzeqhon
Dam-Prestwick Prithie Puss

BLUE SEAGULL (Blue Pointed)
Sire-Ma Cha Polyphcmur tZ - 2 - O
Dam-Li Soo

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK
CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY

Chiddingfold60 Stotion:Hosclmcrc

Breede r of many famou g Siam ese- sec entry
in Directory of Breeders-thit irsu.

Brilliant Eye Colour



A Chupter of Aeeid,ents
Bv DOROTHEA ST. HILL BOURNE

N unusual acci,lent *hich hap-
pened to a black kitten rvas
dealt u'ith at the P.D.S.A. dis-

pensary at Battersea trvo Llays be-fore

Christmas. The kitten literallv
'' cr,ught thc bus "-bur Juckily it
rvas a, toy one ! Seeing a clochwork
bus moving, the kitten sprang at it
and rolled over clasping the toy.
The s'heels s'ere sti1l revolving and
the mechanism caught the fur of the
stomach and even tore into skin and
tissue. The orvner tried taking the
bus to pieces, but the chassis re-
mained firrrly attached to the kitten.
Kitten and chassis rvere brought to
the dispensary ald wete carefully
separated u'hen the kitten was under
an anaesthetic. The bus was a com-
plete casualty, but the kitten was
none the rvorse except for sorne cut-q

and bruises.

Rou'nd and Rou,nd !

It rvas late on Christmas Eve that
a tiny blaok and white kitten was
brought to the P.D.S.A. at Hendon,
s'here, luckily, Nliss Bloom (Technical
Ofhcer) rvas *'orking late. Horv the
little scrap had managed to survive
is a my=terv, es it had been irapped
inside the discs of the double rvheels
^. r.-,-- ...L:^L L^r .-avelled jrom
Shoreditch to Hendon, and had only
been discovered near the end of the
journev. The driver, NIr. Ernest
Ionec thinking he herrd a killen--".'--''_o
merv, had stopped several times on
the x'a)r ancl searched the iorr-u* un-
success{uily. It rvas only rvhen he
^^,,-h{ .i-L- ^f ^ rin,' teil crielzins(duts"r r,5"r u, d Lr!y
nrr+ nf or .na"+rlra in the wheel that

he discovered and rescued the kitten.
It must have been r.r'hirled round
thousands of times jn the moving

x.heel ! On examination, it was found
to be uninjured but for a bruised head
and a bitten tongue. llr. Jones has
norv adopted the kitten, *-hich has
rcnn--prprl r nmnlp+a1-'

And Down Below

A third strange adventure occurred
just after Christmas rvhen a tabby
cat rvas trapped in a lift shaft at
Elephant and Castle Underground
Station. A P.D.S.A. ambulance was
quickly on the scene and tnvo officers
descended a ladder into the gloomy
r'tsoionc rrnder fhe lift. The terrified
cat retreated into a narrolv air vent
orri of rereh hrrt ihe.mell of cods'
heads from a baited cage soon
brought it out and it r,l'as captured
and taken to the surface, rrrhere it
shared the milk and fishpaste sand-
u'iches supplied by \.vomen o{ the
station stafl frorn their tea rations.
The cat was ravenous and must have
been tra.pped some days.

There rlas a particular'ly ha.ppy
sequel ro this incident as the rescued
cat was identified and claimed by its
ladv orvnet, u'ho keeps a shop in
South FernL,orough. .\pperently her
Tiger had been rvhisked away to
I-ondon in a, delivery van and had in
some mysterious fashion travelled
over a distance of ground in London
to lind itsel{ trapped eventually in the
litl chAfi Tioer is norv back home
a{ter his aclventures.

PLEASE DON'T FORGET TO

REMEMBER YOUR S]JBSCRIP-

TION RENEWAL FOR 1950 IF IT
HAS FALLEN DUE NOW !

oo



DIRECTORY OF
LONGHAIRS A HANDY GUIDE TO

BREEDERS
ESTABI ISHED FANCIERS

BARALAN PERSIANS
,4I SIUd-BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx.. 1948. Best
Exhibit Sandy Ch.1949. Best Kirten Croydon Ch.

1949. Best Kitten Nat. C.C. 1949
BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

T}IE ALTINGTON BI"UE
PERSIANS & Cl.ilNCl{IttAs
Renowned throughout the world for tyDe.

colour, coat and wide.awake eyeg
Enquiries for CAIS Af SIUD or
YOUN6 SIOCK FOR SALE ro

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Moidenheod 8l 3

EIREAN}IE TAVENDER
BT"UE PERSIANS

EIF.EANNE BLUE BOY* By Playboy of the
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siring Iovely Kittens
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovely pale son of Blessed
Mischief of Henley. *Fee 2 gns. and carriage.

Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens
MRS EIREANNE MARLOW

38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT
Fulhom 6201 LONDON, W. I4

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, PITTS LANE
BINSTEAD, NR. RYDE, l.O.\^/,

Ryde 2794

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs Blue
Persians. Creams and Chinchillas

See displayed and Stud advert:sements in this issue

DEEBANK CATTERY
I

I For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstanding
I quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale
I

I Ar srup
IADRIAN OF PENSFORD (BLUE)

I By Blue Panther of Henley ex Judy of Pensford

I WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
I ByMightyofSunfleld ex WalverdeneSandraMia
I

I WTDDTNGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
I By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdington
I Wilful
I orreaNr sruRDY (BLUE)

I 
BfThe Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle

I eueens met by arrangement

| "a 
L.iverpool or Birkenhead

I vrqq Rrr|I'
I ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
I Phone Thornton Hough 2!4

PREOR.Y BI.T'E & €REAM
. PERSIANS Noted for type,tovety pate coars-- -- torgcous eye_colour & stamina
lBreeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WtSH
] Beautiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoctiorr guaranteed
I At Studi GEM OF PENSFORD
I Firsc Prrze Winner and Sire of First P.rze Winners
| ", Championship Shows

I MRS. L. DAV|ES. THE OLD CURtOStTy CAFE
I CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
I Gerrords Cross 3563

souTt{wAY
BLUE PERS!ANS

The only Cattery that has bred
three post - war Champions

INT. CH. SOUTHWAY NICHOTAS
INT. CH. SOUTIIWAY WIZARD

CH. SOUTHWAY CRUSADER

J. H. A. MART|N, SOUTHWAYS
HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS.

POLDENHIL!.S
, CHTNCH!LLAS
I

I PRTZE W'NNERS

I mnsEns poroer.r

I MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

i Kitten. may ba booked in advance to
| "pproved 

homes only

TRENTOh! B!.['E PERSIANS
I

I AtStud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
I Superb type and pale eyen coat
j Healthy house-reared Kiltens usualiy available
I Eaquiries to :

I MRS. D. H. HARRINGTON.HARVARD
I MILFORD LODGE, NR, STAFFORD
I All Queens met atStofford Stdtion. Euston-Srcfford
I under 3 hours-no change. Tel. Milford j5l

/r4RS. /OAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & physique
B_reerer of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
O-F- 

- 
PENSFORD (sire ot Deebank Miihael;,

FAY OF PENSFORD ldam of Ch. Gtoria oi
FensfordJ, ADRIAN OF PENSFORD {sire of

bit winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I30 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT

Beckenhom 6904

Please wention Our,r Cers uhen leplling to ailie*isetnerts



DIRECTORY
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND

OF
STOCK

BREEDERS
(Arranged alphabetically)

PEKEHOTM CATTERY
At Stud: CH. BLACK BERET

Best in Show and Best in N.C,C. Show,lanuary,
| 947. Best Long-haired Cat in Show, S.C.C. Show,
.lanuary, 1948. Best Long-hair Adult in S.C.C.C.

Show, lanuary, 1949
Queens met at Eastbourne

Fee {2-10-0 and expenses, payable in advance
MRS. CYRIL TOMLINSON
BRYDES. WILLINGDON. SUSSEX

KNOTT HALL
BtUE PERSIAN

Have been in the front rank
for years

Healthy stock usually for sale

FELIX TOMLINSON, KNOTT HALL
HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS.

SHORTHAIRS

PRESTWIGK
SIAMESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breederof Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch, Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many others,

MRS, DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

PINCOP STAMESE
At Stud (to approved queens)

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM
Winner 5 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

Seal Pointcd Studs include

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Best S^H. National C.C. Ch. Show 1948

and many other awards

Particulars from MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.

Tel. Holesowen 1226

TYPIC SIAMESE
At StUd ; Seal Pointed Siamese

SIAN NA CHARLES Fee f2 - 2 - o
By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna Priscilla. 4 Firsts,
Kensington, July 1948. Novice Kitten Cup, Sandy
Show, August 1948. Holly Grove Kitten Cuo,
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C. C, Show,Oct.l948.'

Queens met ot any London Station
ROBERT J. LEWTS, il t MORLEY HtLL
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX 'Enfield 

3054

RAARD BI.UE SACCHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the
Siarnese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P, Male Adult in the National
Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY

Ewell 4l8l

MORRIS SIAMESE KITTENS
CONSISTENT PRIZE WINNING STOCK
44^vards, includingTrophy for most points
194819 Show Season. 3 times Best Shorthair
in Show. G.C.C.F. Championship Medal won

MRS. M. W. RTCHARDSON, "GRINSTEAD,''
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY

Ashtedd 3521

/i4RS. L. K. SAyERS

SOUTHWOOD CATTERIES
" Well-known B.P. and S.Pr

SIAMESE at Stud

" All big winners - siring big winners"
UPPER OLD PARK, FARNHAM, SURREY

Tel.58l9

ILTCROSS SIAMESE
At StUd-HILLCROSS SHENGSON ANd

HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Cats and Kittens obtained 130
awards, including 60 Firsts and Specials
1945-48. Kittens usually for sale. Noted
for good eye colour and light coats.

Bred from noted pre-war stock.
MRS. E. TOWE, 239 HILLCROSS AVENUE,
MoRDEN, SURREY Tel. Liberty 6014

DONERAILE SIA]VIESE
At StUdI DONERAILE DEKHO

and AFKA KHAN
Noted for eye colour, type end gentle
temoerament. Queens met at London
Termini.

' lnguiries fot Studs dnd Kittets to :

MRS. KATHLEEN" R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD; SUTTON, SURREY

Phone: \'/igilant 1389

'IEVORAN 
SIAMESE CATS

I EXCEL IN TYPE
lAt SIUd-PRESTWICK PRtTHIE PAL
I Fee f2-2-0
I DEVORAN DONALD
I Fee f2-12-6
I fittens usually for sale
lPorticulors from - MRS. PRICE, rHE GABLES
I HEATHFIELD ROAD. BUSHEY. HERTS
I Phone - Watford 5624

Please mention Oun Cers @hen re|lying to aduerlisemcnts



To the Children

ffil, From Uncle Peter €A^
-4t

/d.t" ,-* f,t*l-
d

Broadcast on Cats
I was very sorry to have to te1l you that the broadcast on cats hal

been postponea, Uut I am hoping now that it lvill take place on
29th januiry immediately after'the" one o'clock news. You will have
your iat by the'radio, won't you, so that he can receive his New Year
greetings from other cats?

Holiday Plans for your Pets
I uionder if some of you rvent arvay this year for Christmas ? If you did

I am sure that you made arrangements for your pet to be lookecl after while you
were a\vay. Some people are very cruel to their cats when they go away and
shut up the house, lear.ing the cat to fend {or itself lor a lerv days.. Whenever
you go a'"vay make sure that your pet has a rvarm bed somewhere in u'hich ]ie
can sleep and also that a kind {riend u,ill see that he is fed-

Laddie
Since he came to me Laddie has really turned into a " red " setter.

At first he was a very pale brown, but now he is almost the rich mahogany
shade he must be when he has his adult coat.

Just at present his teeth are causing him some trouble as the baby
teeth are falling out and the permanent ones are forcing their way through
the gums. Sometimes this can be a very painful business for a puppy,
so ybu should inspect his mouth from time to time and if his gums are
very inflamed and sore bathe them rvith a solution of water and glycerine
of thymol.
Butterflies and Moths

Have you ever bred butterflies as a hobtby? It is a ho;bby rvhich costs very
little money if you are satisfied u'ith the varieties which fill our gardens with
caterpillars during the Summer. It is, horvever, much more interesting to keep
unusual butterflies or moths.

I rvonder hou' many of you have e\rer seen the wonderful Moon rnoths from
India or the even larger Atlas moths from the same country?

A friend of mine a.hvays keeps Peacock butterflies during the winter and
about once a week he brings out the tea chest in v'hich they are sleeping. A
bright light will soon rvake them up and a mixture of honey and water on a piece
of cotton rvool rvill repay them for being awakeneJ from their winter sleop.

It is a very beautiful sight on a du1l winter's day to 'see these bright colours
flitting round the room. After a short time you collect them and put them back
in their box for another rest.

If any of you are interested in breeding butterflies or moths you
must write to me and I will then tell you all that is necessary to make
a start.

'/-*n-1" ,4.--
You,r replies to Uncle Peter should be addtessed to OUR CATS Magazine,

4 Carlton Matrsions, Clapham Road, I-ondon, S.W.9. Please temember to *"rite
" IJncle Peter " at the top left-hand cortrer of vow envelope,



o . well-fed,, well-pOtted
and
propQrlu
reaerQd .

llark Twain

WOBURN WINK, handsome Blue queen
bred by Miss Constance Page, of Watford.
W. W., now nearly three years old, was

a winner at the N.C.C. Show, 1948.

Mrs. V. E. Jenkin, of
Southgate, N.14, is justifi-
ably very proud o'f her
.1-year-old Red and White
Longhair Neuter, MALLOW,
an intelligent and affec-

tionate companion .

Just like quicksilver ! A recent litter bred
A. M. Deane, of Newark, Notts, from Mystic
ex Crawstone Belinda. Note the elegant

neckwear I

Readers who are inter-
ested to submit photo-
graphs foa inclusion in
this feature are reminded
that the prints should
have sharp contrasts and
need not be mounted.
Selection by the Editor is

final and photos cannot
be returned trnless a

stamped addressed en-

velope is enclosed for this
pufpose.

by Mrs.
Dreamer
style in
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Yaa earo preseruo 24 eopies of
OUn CA?S in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages wilt
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I E I N D E RS are supplied
wirh rhe titte (o uR cATs)
and date (1949 1950) printed in
gilt on the spine. They are
stoutly made and neatlyfinished
in green binding cloth.

Price l2l5 each
(postoge 9d.)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine, 4 Carlton
tl4onsions, CloDhom Rood, London, 5.W.9. Remittonces should be mode
payable to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available l00 lONLY complete
sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers c"rnp!s!e_lr!tr_E4!!ry:!!DlB
at the reduced inclusive rate of 25r per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat-loving friends.




